
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF IOWA 

CENTRAL DIVISION 

JERRY D. ASHBURN, 

Plaintiff, 

) 

vs. 
) 

TERRY D. MAPES; KRIS WEITZELL; 
DENNIS POTTER; SCOTT MILLER; ) 
MICHELLE DIX; JEFF PANKNEN; 
BOB COADY; LARRY LIPSCOMB; 
BRENDA MILLER; INNERCHANGE 
FREEDOM INITIATIVE PROGRAM; 
JOHN MATHES; WALTER KAUTZKYi 
JOHN DOE(S) 1 to 1000; JANE 
DOE(S) 1 to 1000; and the 
STATE OF IOWA, 

Defendants. 

PURSUANT TO ARTICLE VI OFTH~ 
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA AND THE 
UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN 
RIGHTS AND THE INTERNATIONAL 
COVENANT ON CIVIL AND POLITICAL 

RIGHTS 

COMES NOW, the Plaintiff Jerry D. Ashburn, pro se, with this 

Civil Action, pursuant to my rights recognized in the Universal 

Declaration of Human Rights Articl 1 to 30, and the International 

Covenant on Civil and political Rights Article 1 to 53, are all 

invoked for this Civil Action. 

Article VI, of the United States Constitution makes the Uni-

veral Declaration of Human Rights and the International Covenant 

on Civil and Political Rights, part of the Supreme Law of the 

Land, for they are Treaties. 

PARTIES 

1. The Plaintiff, Jerry D. Ashburn, is a prisoner housed at 

the following address: 

#0206577 
Newton Correctional Facility 
307 South 60the Avenue West 
P. O. Box 218 
Newton, Iowa 50208-0218 

2. The Defendants, Terry D. Mapes, is the Warden at the Newton 

Correct!onal Facility, (hereafter known as NCF): Kris Weitzell, 

is the Deputy Warden at NCF; Dennis Potter, is the Security 

\ 
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Director at NCFi Michelle Dix, is the Treatment Director at NCF; 

Jeff Panknen, is the Unit Manager, for Living Unit B at NCF: Bob 

Coady, is the Unit Manager, for Living Units C & D, at NCFi Larry 

Lipscomb, is the unit Manager, for Living unit E, at NCFi Brenda 

Miller, is the Grievance Officer, at NCFi Scott Miller, is the 

Deputy Security Director, at NCFi Innerchange Freedom'Initiative 

Program, is a religious program, in Living Unit E, at NCFi All of 

the Defendants listed in this paragraph have this Civil Action 

filed against them in there individual and official capacity, 

for acts of deliberate indifference committed against the plaintiff 

Jerry D. Ashburn, when they did violate his rights pusuant to the 

Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the International Covenant 

on Civil and Political Rights, as shall be shown in this Civil 

Action. 

3. All of the Defendants listed in paragraph 2, can be served 

with this Civil Action at the: 

Newton Correctional Facility 
307 South 60th Avenue West 
P. o. Box 218 
Newton, Iowa 50208-0218 

4. Defendant John Mathes, ex-Warden, at NCF, now Waden at the 

Iowa State Penitentiary: has this Civil Action filed against him 

in his individual and official capacity, for acts of deliberate 

indifference committed against the plaintiff Jerry D. Ashburn, 

when he did violate his rights pursuant to the Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights and the International Covenant on Civil and political 

Rights, as shall be shown in this Civil Action. 

5. The Defendant listed in paragraph 4, can be served with this 

Civil Action at the: . 
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Iowa State Penitentiary 
31 Avenue G 
P. O. Box 316 
Fort Madison, Iowa 52627-0316 

6. The Defendant Walter Kautzky, is the Director, of the Iowa 

Department of Corrections, has this Civil Action filed against 

him in his individual and official capacity, for acts, of delibrate 

indifference committed against the plaintiff Jerry D. Ashburn, 

when he did violate his rights pursuantto the Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights and the International Covenant on civil and 

political Rights, as shall be shown in this Civil Action. 

7. The Defendant listed in paragraph 6 can be served with this 

Civil Action at the: 

Iowa Department of Corrections 
420 Watson Powell Jr. Way 
Des Moines, Iowa 50309 

8. The Defendants John Doe(s) 1 to 1000, and Jane Doe(s) 1 to 

1000, are uknown at this time, and will be added in the future. 

9. The State of Iowa is a component part of the Federal State, 

the United States, and the United States of America and is subject 

to the treaties herein. 

10. The State of Iowa can be served at the: 

Office of the Attorney General 
Hoover State Office Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 

JURISDICTION 

11. This Honorable Court has Jurisdiction pursuant to Article 

VI of the Constitution of the United States of America by way of 

the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the International 

Covenant on Civil and Political Rights in general. 

In specific I invoke my rights recognized at Article 8 of the 
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Universal Declaration of Human Rights and Article 2, paragraph 3, 

subparagraphs (a), (b) and (c) of the International Covenant on 

Civil and political Rights. 

STATEMENT OF CLAIM 

12. The Prisoners housed in Living Unit E, (hereafter known as 

LUE), are all part of a religious program called "Innerchange 

Freedom Initiative, (hereafter known as IFI), at NCF, these 

prisoners enjoy the following privileges that are denied myself 

and all other general population prisoners: 

a. The building that they are housed in has the following 

physical features that do not exist in the buildings that house 

myself and all other general population prisoners; 

b. They are allowed seperate bathrooms from there cell, which 

myself and general population prisoners are denied; 

c. They have a key to there cell door and enter and exit at 

will, which myself and general population prisoners are denied; 

d.They are afforded "big screen" T.V.'s" in there day room, 

which myself and general population prisoners are denied; 

e. They are afforded a music room that is denied to myself and 

general population prisoners; 

f. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI have access to computers 

and word processing equipment that is denied to myself and general 

population prisoners; 

g. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI have access to food prepard 

by outside vendors during celebrations that myself and general 

population prisoners are denied; 

h. T?e prisoners housed in LUE IFI are afforded additional 

~isiting privileges that myself and the general population 
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prisoners are denied; 

i. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are afforded religious 

worship services with members of there family that myself and 

general population prisoners are denied; 

j. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are afforded treatment and 

rehabilitation programs that are certified that is not available 

to myself or the general population prisoner; 

k. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are afforded Education 

classes of a higher degree and quality that myself and general 

population prisoners are denied; 

1. The prisoners housed in LUE IF! are afforded free religious 

articles that are denied myself and general population prisoners; 

m. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are afforded art supplies 

that myself and general population prisoners are denied; 

n. The prisoners in LUE IFI are afforded the oppertunity to 

do art work that myself and general population prisoners are 

denied; 

o. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are afforded free phone 

calls tho there family that myself and general population 

prisoners are denied; 

p. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are afforded additional 

clothing that is different from that of myself and general 

population prisoners; 

q. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are afforded video's made 

to send home to there families that myself and general population 

prisoners are denied; 

r. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are given preference for 
r 

the better jobs at NCF, over myself and general population 

~risoners; 
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s. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are allowed musical 

instruments that are denied to myself and general population 

prisoners; 

t. The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are afforded three (3) 

ring binders that are denied myself and general population 

prisoners. 

The prisoners housed in LUE IFI are of every Race, ~ and 

Severity of Crime the only commonality between the prisoners 

housed in LUE IFI is their participation in a religious program 

under color of Authority of State Law and NCF Policy. 

The sponsoring and promoting of said religious program "IFI" 

by the Defendants v~ates my right to equal protection and equal 

access to the law without discrimination whatsoever as protected 

by the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights at 

Article 26 which the State of Iowa as a component part of the 

united States of America and the Defendants being employee's of 

the State of Iowa are all subject to the Treaties mentioned herein 

as recognized at Article 50 oi the International Covenant on civil 

and Political Rights. 

Each Defendant listed in this Civil Action has violated my 

rights recognized in Article 26 of the International Covenant 

on Civil and Political Rights. 

EFFECTIVE REMEDY REQUESTED / DEMANDED 

I demand a effective remedy as is required as my right pursuant 

to Article 2, paragraph 3, subparagraph (a), (b) and (c) of the 

International Covenant on Civil and political Rights. 

I request as an effective remedy One Million Dollars ($1,000,000.: 

from each defendant. 
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I do reserve the right to amend this Civil Action. 

I certify under penalty of perjury that the material facts 

stated herein are true to and correct to the best of my know-

ledge. 

Signed on this -3'~day of September, 2002. 

Respectfully Submitted By: 

• Ashburn 

Newton Correctional Facility 
307 South 60th Avenue West 
P. O. Box 218 
Newton, Iowa 50208-0218 

Attched Hereto: The Constitution of the United States of America, 
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the International 
Covenant on Civil and political Rights. 



APPENDIX 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

We the People of the United States. in Order to form a more perfect Union. ~stab
Ii,h Justice. Insure domestic Tranquility. provide for the common defence. promote 
Ihe general Welfare. and secure the Blessings of Liberty to ourselves and our Pos
lenty. do ordain and establish this Constitution for the United States of America. 

Article I 

Section I. All legislative Powers herein granted shall be vested in a Congress of 
the United States. which shaIl consist of a Senate and House of Representatives. 

Section 2. The House of Representatives shall be composed of Members chosen 
every second Year by the People of the several States, and the Electors in each State 
shall have the Qualifications requisite for Electors of the most numerous Branch of 
the State Legislature. 

No Person shall be a Representative who shall not have attained to the Age of 
twenty five Years, and been seven Years a Citizen of the United States, and who 
shall not, when elected, be an Inhabitant of that State in which he shall be chosen. 

Representatives and direct Taxes shall be apportioned among the several States 
which may be included within this Union, according to their respective Numbers, 
which shall be determined by adding to the whole Number of free Persons, includ
Ing those bound to Service fOr a Term of Years, and excluding Indians not taxed, 
three fifths of all other Persons. The actual Enumeration shall be made within three 
Years after the first Meeting of the Congress of the United States, and within every 
subsequent Term of ten Years, in such Manner as they shall by Law direct. The 
Number of Representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty Thousand, but each 
State shall have at Least one Representative; and until such enumeration shall be 
made, the State of New Hampshire shall be entitled to chuse three, Massachusetts 
eight, Rhode Island and Providence Plantations one, Connecticut five, New York 
six. New Jersey four. Pennsylvania eight, Delaware one, Maryland six, Virginia ten, 
North Carolina five, South Carolina five, and Georgia three. 

When vacancies happen in the Representation from any State, the Executive Au
thority thereof shall issue Writs of Election to fill such Vacancies. 

The House of Representativ~s shall chuse their Speaker and other Officers; and 
shall have the sole Power of Impeachment. 

781 



Section 3. The Senate of the "!Jni_t~AStates shall be composed of two Senators 
from each State, chosen by the- Legislature : thereof;· for six Years; and each Senator 
shall have one Vote. 

Immediately after they shall be assembled in Consequence of the first Election, 
they shall be divided as eq~ally as ~y be. into ~~.Classes. The Seats of the Sena
tors of the first Class shall be vacated at theiExpiration of the Second Year, of the 
second Class at the Expiration of the fourth Year, and of the third Class at the Expi
ration of the .sixth Year, so that one third may be chosen every sc«ond Year; and if 
Vacancies happen by Resignation, or otherwise, during the Recess of the Legislature 
of any State, the Executive thereof may make tempOrary Appointments until the next 
Meeting of the~gislature, which shall then fill such Vacancies. 

No .Pers.on shall be a Senator who shall not have attained to the Age of thirty 
Years, and been nine Years a Citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when 
elected, be an Inhabitant of that State fOf which he shall be chosen. 

The Vice President of the United States shall be' President of the Senate, but shall 
have no Vote, unless they be equally divided. 

The Seriate shall chuse their other Officers, and also a President pro tempore, in 
the Absence of the Vice President, or when he shall exercise the Office of President 
of the United States. 

The Senate shall have the sole Power to try all Impeachments. When siUing for 
that Purpose, they shall be on Oath or Affirmation. When the President of the Unit
ed States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside: And no Person shall be convicted 
without the Concurrence of two thirds of the Members present. 

Judgment in Cases of Impeachment shall not extend further than to removal from 
Office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any Office of honor, Trust, or Profit 
under the United States: but the Party convicted shall nevertheless be liable and 
subject to Indictment, Trial, Judgment, and Punishment, according to Law. 

Section 4. The limes, Places and Manner of holding Elections for Senators and 
Representatives, shall be prescri bed in each State by the Leg is I ature thereo f; bu t the 
Congress may at any time by Law make or alter such Regulations, except as to the 
Places of chusing Senators. 

The Congress shall assemble at least once in every Year, and such Meeting shall 
be on the first Monday in December, unless they shall by Law appoint a different 
Day. 

Section 5. Each House shall be the Judge of the Elections, Returns. and Qualifi
cations of its own Members, and a Majority of each shall constitute a Quorum to do 
Business; but a smaller Number may adjourn from day to day, and may be auLho
rized to compel the Attendance of absent Members, in such Manner, and under such 
Penalties as each House may provide. 

Each House may determine the Rules of its Proceedings, punish its Members for 
disorderly Behavior, and, with the Concurrence of two thirds, expel a Member. 

. Each House shall keep a Journal of its Proceedings, and from time to time pu 
the same, excepting such Parts as may in their Judgment require Secrecy; an, 
Yeas and Nays of the Members of either House on any question shall, at the D 
of one fi fth of those Present, be entered on the Journal. 

Neither House, during the Session of Congress, shall, without the Consent 0 

other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other Place than that in whicl 
two Houses shall be sitting. 

Section 6. The Senators and Representatives shall receive a Compensatior 
their Services, to be ascertained byLaw, and paid out of the Treasury of the Ur 
States. They shall in all Cases, except Treason, Felony and Breach of the Peace 
privileged from Arrest during their Attendance at the Session of their respec 
Houses, and in going to and returning from the same; and for any Speech or Del 
in either House, they shall not be questioned in any other Place. 

No Senator or Representative shall, during the Time for which he was elected. 
appointed to any civil Office under the Authority of th.e United States, which sl 
have been created, or the Emoluments whereof shall have been increased dur 
such time; and no Person holding any Office under the United States, shall b 
member of either House during his Continuance in Office. 

Section 7. All Bills for raising Revenue shall originate in the House of Repres, 
tatives; but the Senate may propose or concur with Amendments as on other Bills. 

Every Bill which shall have passed the House of Representatives and the Sena 
shall, before it become a Law, be presented to the President of the United States; If 
approve he shall sign it, but if not he shall return it, with his Objections to the Hou 
in which it shall have originated, who shall enter the Objections at large on the 
Journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If after such Reconsidera!;j.on two thirds of th 
House shall agree to pass the Bill, it shall be sent together with the Objections, to tI 
other House, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if approved by t\\ 
thirds of that House, it shall become a Law. But in all such Cases the Votes of bol 
Houses shall be determined by Yeas and Nays, and the Names of the Persons votin 
for and against the Bill shall be entered on the Journal of each House respectively .. 
any Bill shall not be returned by the President within ten Days (Sundays exceptec 
after it shall have been presented to him, the Same shall be a Law, in like Manner a 
if he had signed it, unless the Congress by their Adjournment prevent its Return il 
which Case it shall not be a Law. 

Every Order, Resolution, or Vote, to Which the COncurrence of the Senate anc 
House of Representatives may be necessary (except on a question of Adjournment: 
shall be presented to the President of the United States; and before the Same shal; 
take Effect, shall be approved by him, or being disapproved by him, shall be 
repassed by two thirds of the Senate and House of Representatives, according to the 
Rules and Limitations prescribed in the Case of a Bill. 

.l,:~. Section 8. The Congress shall have Power to lay and collect Taxes, Duties, Im-
posts and Excises, to pay the Debts and provide for the Common Defence and gener-
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'al Welfare of the United States; but all Duties, Imposts and Excises shall be uniform 

~ilghout the United States; 

To borrow money on the cr~t of the United States; 

To regulate Commerce, with, foreign Nations, and among the several States, and 

,oki th the Indian Tribes; , 

To establish'an uniform Rule of Naturalization, and uniform Laws on the subject 
of Bankruptcies throughout the United States; 

, " I I .. ~ • 

To coin Money, regulate the Value thereof, and of foreign Coin, and fix the Stan-
dard of Weights and Measures; 

"- 'rr'o provide for the Punishment of counterfeiting the Securities and current Coin of 

the United States; 

To Establish Post Offices and Post Roads; 

" To promote the Progress of Science and useful Arts, by securing for limited Times 
to Authors and Inventors the exclusive Right to their respective Writings and Dis

coveries; 

To constitute Tribunals inferior to the supreme Court; 

To define and punish Piracies and Felonies committed on the high Seas, and Of

fenses against the Law of Nations; 

To declare War, grant Letters of Marque and Reprisal, and make Rules concerning 

captures on Land and Water; 

To raise and support Armies, but no Appropriation of Money to that Use shall be 
for a longer Term than two Years; 

To provide and maintain a Navy; 

To make Rules for the Government and Regulation of the land and naval Forces; 

To provide for calling forth the Militia to execute the Laws of the Union, suppress 
Insurrections and repel Invasions; 

To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining, the Militia, and for governing 
such Part of them as may be employed in the Service of the United States, reserving 
to the States respectively, the Appointment of the Officers. and the Authority of 
training the Militia according to the discipline prescribed by Congress; 

To exercise exclusive Legislation in all Cases whatsoever, over such District (not 
exceeding ten Miles square) as may, by Cession of particular States and the Accep-

. tance of Congress. become the Seat of the Government of the United States, and to 
exercise like Authority over all Places purchased by the Consent of the Legislature 
of the State in which the Same shall be, for the Erection of Forts, Magazines. Arse
nals, dock-Yards, and other needful Buildings;-And 

To make all Laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying into Execution 
the foregoing Powers, and all other Powers vested by this Constitution in the Gov
ernment of the United States, or in any Department or Officer thereof. 

""'. I ........ Uln-

Section 9. The Migration or Importation of Such Persons as any of the States I 
existing shall think proper to admit, shall not be prohibited by the Congress pria 
the Year one thousand eight hundred and eight, but a Tax or duty may be impose( 
such Importation, not exceeding ten dollars for each Person. 

The privilege of the Writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, unless w 
in Cases of Rebellion or Invasion the public Safety may require it. 

No Bill of Attainder or ex post facto Law shall be passed. 

No Capitation, or other direct, Tax shall be laid, unless in Proportion to the cer 
or Enumeration herein before directed to be taken, 

No Tax or Duty shall be laid on Articles exported from any State. 

No Preference shall be given by any Regulation of Conunerce or Revenue to 
Ports of one State over those of another: nor shall Vessels bound to, or from, 
State be obliged to enter, clear, or pay Duties in another, 

No money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but i~ Consequence of Approp 
dons made by Law; and a regular Statement and Account of the Receipts and: 
penditures of all public Money shall be publlshed from time to time. 

No Title of Nobility shall be granted by the United States: And no Person hold 
any Office of Profit or Trust under them, shall, without the Consent of the Congn 
accept of any present, Emolument, Office, or Title, of any kind whatever, from; 
King, Prince, or foreign State, 

Section 10. No State shall enter into any Treaty, Alliance, or Confederation; gr 
Letters of Mlmjue and Reprisal; coin Money; emit Bills of Credit; make any Th 
but gold and silver Coin a Tender in Payment of Debts; pass any Bill of Attainder, 
post facto Law, or Law impairing the Obligation of Contracts, or grant any Title 
Nobility. 

No State shall, without the Consent of the Congress, lay any Imposts or Duties 
Imports or Exports, except what may be absolutely necessary for executing its 
spection Laws: and the net Produce of all Duties and Imposts, laid by any State 
Imports or Exports, shall be for the Use of the Treasury of the United States; and 
such Laws shall be subject to the Revision and Controul of the Congress. 

No State shall, without the Consent of Congress, lay any Duty of Tonnage, k( 
Troops, or Ships of War in time of Peace, enter into any Agreement or Compact "" 
another State, or with a foreign Power or engage in War, unless actually invaded, 
in such imminent Danger as will not admit of delay, 

Article II 

Section 1. The executive Power shall be vested in a President of the United Sta 
of America. He shall hold his Office during the Term of four Years, and, togetl 
with the Vice President, chosen for the same Term, be elected, as follows: 

Each State shall appoint, in such Manner as the Legislature they:of may direci 
Number of Electors, equal to the whole Number of Senators and Representatives 
which the State may be entitled in the Congress; but no Senator or Representati 



br Persorf'bolding an Office 6f'Trust or Profit under the United States, ·shall be ap
'Poirited an' greetor. 

f ,I' " 

The EIectors shall meet in their respective States, and vote by Ballot for two Per· 
,~o~s.' ?rW?loIP .. o~~ .at ~east sballpo.! ,~.M. Inhabitant of the same State with them
selves. Arid "they· shall make a List of all the Persons voted for, and of the Number 
of Votes for each; which List they~hall 'sign imd'certify, and transmit sealed to the 
Seat of the Government of the Unite<i'States, directed to the PrJsident of the Senate. 

r- The President of. the Senate shall, in the.Presence of the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, open all the Certificates, and the Votes shall then be counted. The Person 
having the gr~test Number of Yote.~ ~,hlill be the President, if such Number be a Ma
jority of the whole Number of ElectorS appointed; and if there be more than one 
who ·have such Majority, and have· an equal Number of Votes, then the House of 
'Representatives shall immediately chuse by Billiot one of them for President; and if 
no Person have a Majority, the·n frOm the . five highest on the List the said House 
shall in· like Manner chuse the President .But in chusing the President, the Votes 
shall be taken by States, the Representation from each State having one Vote; A quo
rum for this Purpose shall consist of a Member or Members from two thirds of the 
States, and a Majority of all the States shall be necessary to a Choice. In every 
Case, after the Choice of the President, the Person having the greater Number of 
Votes of the Electors shall be the VIce President. But if there should remain two or 
more who have equal Votes, the Senate shall chuse from them by Ballot the Vice 
President. 

The Congress may determine the Time of chusing the Electors, and the Day on 
which they shall give their Votes; which Day shall be the same throughout the Unit
ed States. 

No person except a natural born Citizen, or a Citizen of the United States, at the 
time of the Adoption of this Constitution, shall be eligible to the Office of President; 
neither shall any Person be eligible to that Office who shall not have attained to the 
Age of thirty five Years, and been fourteen Years a Resident within the United 
States. 

In case of the removal of the President from Office, or of his Death, Resignation 
or Inability to discharge the Powers and Duties of the said Office, the Same shall de
volve on the Vice President and the Congress may by Law provide for the Case of 
Removal, Death, Resignation or Inability, both of the President and Vice President, 
declaring what Officer shall then act as President, and such Officer shaH act accord
ingly, until the Disability be removed, or a President shall be elected. 

The President shall, at stated Times, receive for his Services, a Compensation, 
which shall neither be increased nor diminished during the Period for which he shall 
have been elected, and he shall not receive within that Period any other Emolument 
from the United States, or any of them. 

Before he enter on the Execution of his Office, he shall take the following Oath or 
Affirmation: "I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the Of-

lice OI r:re~llJ~myI u~e unnea ;:nates, ana Will to the best of my Ability, pre 
\lrotect and defend the Constitution of the United States." 

Section 2. The.President shall be Commander in Chief of the Army and Ni 
the United States, and of the militia of the several States, when called into the 
Services of the Uni\ed States: he may require the Opinion, in writing, of the 1 
pal Officer hi ·uchof the Executive Departments, upon any Subject relating 
Duties of their respective Offices and he shall have Power to grant Reprievi 
Pardons for Offenses agalnst the United States, except in Cases of Impeachmel 

He shall have Power, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Senate, to 
Treaties, provided two thirds of the Senators present concur; and he shall non 
and by and with the Advice and Consent of the Senate, shall appoint Ambass 
other public Miirlsters and Consuls, Judges of the supreme Court, and all othel 
cers of the United States, whose Appointments are not herein otherwise pre 
for, and which shall be established by Law; but the Congress may by Law vc 
Appointment of such inferior Officers, as they think proper, in the President 
in the Courts of Law/or in the Heads of Departments'. . 

The President shall have Power to fill up all Vacanciis that may happen duril 
Recess of the Senate, by granting Commissions which shall expire at the E 
their next S es sion. 

Section 3. He shall from time to time give to the COllgress Information I 

State of the Union, and recommend to their Consideration such Measures as he 
judge necessary and expedient; he may, 011 extraordinary Occasions, convene 
Houses, or either of them, and in Case of Disagreement between them, with Rc 
to the Thne of Adjournment, he may adjourn them to such Time as he shall 
proper; he shall receive Ambassadors and other public Ministers; he shall take 
that the Laws be falthfully executed, and shall Commission all the Officers ( 
United States. 

Section 4. The President. Vice President and all civil Officers of the U 
States, shall be removed from Office on Impeachment for, and Conviction of, 
son, Bribery, or other high Crimes and Misdemeanors. 

Article III 

Section 1. The judicial Power of the United States, shall be vested if 
supreme Court, and in such inferior Courts as the Congress may from time to 
ordain and establish. The Judges, both of the supreme and inferior Courts, 
hold their Offices during good Behaviour, and shall, at stated Times, receiv 
their Services a Compensation, which shall not be diminished during their Cor 
ance in Office. 

Section 2. The judicial Power shall extend to all Cases, in Law and Equity, 
ing under this Constitution, the Laws of the United States, and Treaties mac 
which shall be made, under their Authority;-to all Cases affecting Ambassa 
other public Ministers and Consuls;-to all Cases of admiralty. and maritime. 
diction;-to Controversies to which the United States shall be ;Party;-to Cc 



versies between two or more States;-between a State and Citizens of another 
State;-between Citizens of different States;-between Citizens of the same State 
cla.;ming Lands under the Grants of different States, and between a State, or the Citi
zens,thereof, and foreign States, Citizens or Subjects. 

In ell CaSca affecting Ainbassadors, other public Ministers and Consuls, and ~ose 
in which a: State 'shell be a Party, the supreme Court shall have original Jurisdiction, 
In all ;the 'other Cases before' mentioned, the supreme Court shall have appellate J u
risdiction',lboth:a:s to Law'andPact, with such'Exceptions, and under such Regula
tions as the,CongrenshalJ make. 

, 'The'trid'orill CrimeS," except in Cases of Impeachment, shall be by Jury; and 
su'ch'Trilii's'hau'belleJd in "the State where the said Crimes shall have been commit
~:d; 'but w~,en' 'neit conlrirltieO within' any State, the Trial shall be at such Place or 
Places as the'COil.gress'may'bY taw hilVe direCted. 
~rl: ,':','3 .. ~~J\. . / I . ~l '1' . 

Section 3. Troasqn against the United States, shall consist only in levying War 
agaiiisi them: or, in ainiering'to,lheir Enemies, gi~ing them,Aid and Comfort, No 
Person shall be convicted of Treason unless 011 the Testimo~y of two Witnesses to 
the si!rii6:oveit A~t, oron Confession'in open Court. 
. ""fi"l ~n1.,. .... 1-" -I J ..'" I ',' , 

.' The Congrus shall h'ave 'Power' to deClare the PUnishment of Treason, but no At-
tainder of Treason shall work COrruptiOIl of Blood, or Forfeiture except during the 
tif~'or~'PefS'on attainted. 

~ 'I r' :~.~. [," r - .,': '.: 

J' i'~ : •. ,} Article IV 

')' Sectton' '1: ; Full Faith' and Credit shall be given in each State to the public Acts, 
Recor'ds;l'iind!jiidiCiaITProCeedingsof every other State. And the Congress may by 
genei'al'taWi;'pri!scril:ieithe'Manller in which such Acts, Records and Proceedings 
's~ail be'pf(Nea, ~'sJid 'the' Effect thereof. 

Section 2. The Citizens of each State shall be entitled to all Privileges and Im
muilftieil>o'(CitlZeils' in-the' several States. 

, ~ l l'; H(';~ ,; "rv' " · ... 'I'~ : 
A Person' cbiligw'in"any State with Treason, Felony, or other Crime, who shall 

flee from Justice, and be found in another State, shall on demand of the executive 
Authority of the State from which he fled, be delivered up, to be removed to the 
State havin~ Jurisdi~~pn of the Crime. 
,rJ ~~ \ •. _ .... ~:~., -_", ,J t~ ." '. 

, "No ,Peq,oo heJ,d to Service or Labour in one State, under the Laws thereof, escap
ing,iJJtol,llO.QthCr. shall, in Con'sequence of any Law or Regulation thereill, be dis
charged .n:OJO ~\lch Service or Labour, but shall be delivered up on Claim of the 
Party, to \iitlom,~i.rch Service or Labour may be due. 

Section 3. New States may be admitted by the Congress into this Union; but no 
new Statq,.~t1all,beJo~ed or erected with the Jurisdiction of anY,other State; nor any 
State ,~,fo~ bY.,th¢ Junction o,f two or more States,or ,Parts of States, without the 
CPIl~AtQfJ U1C,J&gisl~es of the States concerned as well as of the Congress. 

, The'eijtigress:shall have Power to dispose of and make all' needful Rules and Reg
ulations ,tespec'tingth6' Territory' or other Property belonging to the United States; 

and nothing in this Constitution shall be so construed as to Prej udice any Claims of 
the U ni ted States, or of any particular State, 

Section 4. The United States shall guarantee to every State in this Union a Re
publican Form of Government, and shall protect each of them against Invasion; and 
on Application of the Legislature, or of the Executive (when the Legislature cannot 
be convened) against domestic Violence, 

Article V 

The Congress, whenever two thirds of both Houses shall deem it necessary, shall 
propose Amendments to this Constitution, or, on the Appllcatlon of the Legislatures 
of two thirds of the several States, shall call a Convention for proposing Amend
ments, which, in either Case, shall be valid to all Intents and Purposes, as part of this 
Consti tution, when ratified by the Legislatures of three fourths of the several States, 
or by Conventions in three fourths thereof, as the one or the other Mode of Ratifica
tion may be proposed by the Congress; Provided that no Amendment which,may be \ 
made prior to the Year One thousand eight hundred and eight shall in any Manner 
affect the first and fourth Clauses in the Ninth Section of the first Article; and that 
no State, without its consent, shall be deprived of its equal Suffrage in the Senate, 

Article VI 

All Debts contracted and Engagements entered into, before the Adoption of this 
Constitution, shall be as valid against the United States under this Constitution, as 
under the Confederation. 

This Constitution, and the Laws of the United States which shall be made in Pur
suance thereof; and all treaties made, or which shall be made, under the Authority of 
the United States, shall be the supreme Law of the Land; and the Judges in every 
State shall be bound thereby, any Thing in the Constitution or Laws of any State to 
the Contrary notwithstanding. 

The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the Members of the sev
eral State Legislatures, and all executive and judicial Officers, both of the United 
States and of the several States, shall be bound by Oath or Affirmation, to support 
this Constitution; but no religious Test shall ever be required as a Qualification to 
any Office or public Trust under the United States. 

Article VII 

The Ratification of the Conventions of nine States shall be sufficient for the Es
tablishment of this Constitution between the States so ratifyi ng the Same, 

ARTICLES IN ADDITION TO, AND AMENDMENT OF, THE CONSTITU
TION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, PROPOSED BY CONGRESS, 
AND RATIFIED BY THE LEGISLATURES OF THE SEVERAL STATES PUR
SUANT TO THE FIFTH ARTICLE OF THE ORIGINAL CONSTITUTION. 



-------- - 11.-' _ ..... J 

Congress shall m~e no law respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibit
ing the free' exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or 
the riglit 'bf 'the people' peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
reMs's ~f gflevances, , ':" " , , , 

Amendment II [1791] 

A wen regulated Militia, being necessary to' the security of a free State, the right 
'of the pea'ple to lbp and bear Arms, shan not be infringed, 

" " ' ';0, i ' ;t~ ! ' ' ,;', " ' , . 

" ,,t, '.'~::,,:,: ,j" ",l '",', Amendment ill [1791J 
'. :" .r "t';, 1'./:;:,' ,L. ,i:,.t ..• " ,J ,. :' 1 

No So~i¥ef s~" iQ ~~ of pe~ce ~e guartered in any house, without the consent 
of.th,e, O~er, n~ ~ ~eof,war, but.in a manner to be prescribed by Jaw, 

I," ,,:: ' '" "Amendment IV [1791] 
'~ II' 'I 

,J'he:ri~t'bf,thepeople to be secure in·their persons, houses, papers, and effects, 
agalnst:~nable searches and 'seizures, shall not be violated, and no Warrants 
stall·~su~,: but u~n probable cause, ~up'pP~ by Oath or affirmation, and particu
larly describ.ing the place to be, searched, and the persons or things to be seized, 
.:;Jfrjl't"r('i~~,.-.,ht-~ "1·"+-'1' :I,~ ", , 

, ' , '. ,:" :;,'l;w) '" I " 'Amendment V [1791] 

No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, un
le~ o,~ .!H?~n~~t, p,~ kJdictment of a, Grand Jury, except in cases arising in the 
landior~hiiVai,foi.ctsi,or'in:theMilltia, when in actual service in time of War or pub
li;~e~1MIt~han;anY:Person be'subject for the same offence to be twice put in 
jed'para)kBf llf&"'of Umb;'nor sliall be compelled in' any criminal case to be a witness 
:~g~t ~if, 'nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due process of 
iaw; 1Ior'!SilaIt private property be taken for public use, without just compensation. 
t,:~,~ , .. ... ,l~'~;\ 'v-::, Ir"t' '_:'; j" , 
.,':"- ."" ,. ""i"' '~..:. dIn" tVl[1791] "., ' ",' ~Ulen en 
""«~~fn' '_;, ,~~\:'-:I£':l!":~'~\ ~'II, "", '-, " 

:, In all &milii3J.'ptosecu'!ions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and pub
lic triBl, bY' an imp~al juryoi the Stat~ and district wherein the crime shall have 
'been'~mmf~, which di~tri~t shal~pav~ qeen previously ascertained by law, and to 
, " ' "): ",Jl "," 

,be infonned of.thc,nature and cause of the accusation; to be confronted with the wit-
'n~~~ehil~~r~\!tc;Cg~V~ii~fljpul~o'ry'pr6Cess for obtaining witnesses in his favor, 

, ' '", "bi1JA~ '}1;1 ~~n.Li:ntt~ '1 " 'Jl'~ " " ' J';, ' 

I!l1d to haY~,il#As~tince !;ifO;Junsel for his defence, 

,; 'i J ~':, ,':u:,) , "i!'i :,,) 'T;"''Am'endment vn [1791J 
.',?,Z~~;lr)r;-rO~}' yn ~:, l~,tl~(~~\'- ," I! '. 'tIl '1 1 

,),~'')l#ts(}I:~fOIWll!?n law; ~here.,th,e value in cOI1troversy shall exceed twenty dol
lars, the·~t.oftrial ,by jury, shalt be preserved, and no fact tried by jury, shall be 

., 

otherwi se re-examined in any Court of the United States, than according to the rul es 
of the common law, 

Amendment VIII [1791] 

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and 
unusual puni sh ments inll i cted, 

Amendment IX [1791) 

The enumeration in the Constitution, of certain rights, shall not be construed to 
deny or disparage others retained by the people, 

Amendment X [1791] 

The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution, nor prohibited 
by it to the States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the people, 

Amendment XI [17981 

The Judicial power of the United States shall not be construed to extend to any 
suit in law or equity, commenced or prosecuted against one of the United States by 
Citizens of another State, or by Citizens or Subjects of any Foreign State, 

Amendment XII [1804] 

The Electors shall meet in their respective states and vote by ballot for President 
and Vice President, one of whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant of the same 
state with themselves; they shall name in their ballots the person voted for as Presi
dent, and in distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President, and they shall 
make distinct lists of all persons voted for as President, and of all persons voted for 
as Vice President, and of the number of votes for each, which lists they shall sign 
and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat of the government of the United States, 
directed to the President of the Senate;-The President of the Senate shaJi, in the 
presence of the Senate and House of Representatives, open all the certificates and 
the votes shall then be counted;-The person having the greatest number of votes 
for President, shall be the President, if such number be a majority of the whole num
ber of Electors appointed; and if no person have such majority, then from the per
sons having the highest numbers not exceeding three on the list of those voted for as 
President, the House of Representatives shall choose immediately, by ballot, the 
President. But in choosing the President, the votes shall be taken by states, the rep
resentation from each state having one vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist 
of a member or members from two-thirds of the states, and a majority of all the 
states shall be necessary to a choice, And if the House of Representatives shall not 
choose a President whenever the right of choice shall devolve upon them before the 
fourth day of March next following, then the Vice President shall act as President, as 
in the case of the death or other constitutional disability of the President.-The per
son having the greatest number of votes as Vice President, shall be the Vice Presi
dent, if such number be a majority of the whole number of Electors appointed, and 



II no person nave a maJ0nty, men trom me two highest numbers on the list. the Sen· 
ate shall choose the Vice President; a quorum for the purpose shall consist of two· 
thirds of the whole numberof Senators. and a majority of the whole number shall be 
necessary to a choice. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of Pres· 
,ident s~1 be e~gible¥) that of Vice President of the United States. 

Amendment XIII [1865] 

Section I. Neither slavery nor iriv'oluntary' servitusie, except as a punishment for 
crime whereof the party, shall, have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United 

. ,'States, or anyplace subject tcitlieir junsdiction, 

Section 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate legis-
lation. 

L:,~ ;_ ,:J0~ i} Amendtnent>OrV[1868] 
, .. 

Section l:'AIl'Pe~onslbom'6r natilniliZed in the United States, and subject to the 
jurisdiction thereof, are Citi~ns)o'f .the':Umted: States and of the State wherein they 
. ~~i~~ .. ~? ,S~J~~. ~r entorce any, .lll-!" which shall abridge the privileges or 
j~¥~~~J~~ . .I?f~gl.~p~, o~ t;Ie:P.Dt~ :,~~tes; (it:c:r sh~ any State deprive any person of 
,lif~;'libCrty;' or .e1'9'~~"lwitliqut'due ptiicessoflilw; rior deny to any person within 
,'its: jurisdictilS'n' llie'eq'liaf pro'&&io~ of theiaws. ' 
! -" " ~ ~,{)h ~ " ll:' 'I .J 

Section 2. Representatives'shilll be apportioried among the several States accord· 
ing.to~eir i'cspectiv~,'numbers;:counting the whole number of persons in each State, 

':, eJ\.gl,u9ijlg:'¥l~;n:ot taxed. !'Bl.)t.,when the 'right to vote at any election for the 
" ,cllorc&of,eIeCuiis'for:,PlCsident>and Vice'President of the United States, Representa· 

i&~~"iJl:d6hgreSsi;lli~lE~uve,and Judicial'officers of a State, or the members of 
?,;, 

1tli~'!&gislatuii~ereOf;'is'deniedito any'of the male inhabitants of such State, being 
r-twenty-onC'.y~ofdige;'and_citizensof,the -United States, or in any way abridged, 
,~cxcept for participiltion in 'ccbellion;lor other crime, the basis of ccpresentation there· 
,id;shaU be: reduced in: !lie, proportion which the number of such male citizens shall 
,bcarto ·the whole nUmber'Qf male' citizens ,twenty-one years of'age in such State. 

J ~;"J~~,~i>~ ?:,){~ ~~~:~~~l,"~f::~' ~'~~at~r'9r p.eprese~tative in Congress, or elector 
ql~.s!d.eri~#d 'i{fCe.~'~,ldent"or ~old any offi9C, civil or military, under the Unit· 
'ea;SWes/~t'uD~·'an' ';Stiitb' 'wno -bavul'riiviousl iaken an oath as a member of ~~' ,(n {-I~t' }\~ ·jl~{jOf.ln ... Y. E ~Jirr rr/' .... hi r, jl) I. g ,p, ,~ y ." Y I,." . I,' ~ • 

iC:qn~~~ .• o~ as, an nffi~,of J!?~ prut¥,~tate~, or aS,a ~ember of any State leglsla
We"""'" .0 .tIYJNfi?jn, r. 01' 'ial l ffi" . f 's' th C ., f 
\,~~~.f:~.~'ffl'l~'~~~~J ~f ~~n,Wi' ,~;~ , c.~ t?: ,!Il!~" ~te, ,to s)JP~~, . e .onstltutlon 0 
,ffie p~~~, ~~'; ,~~ ,p~v~ .~R~~.~~ Ifi, ~~~urrectlon or rej)elllOn agamst the same, 
"fl~~e~ IUd, ~r.coiiif?~ ~ ili,~ ~,IJe~es thereof. But Congress may by a vote of two-
;&kiis- of each' HtJllsc" ~ipovci~udi'disability. ' 
Jun ,n,r.~ .. /:;r;ln~'lC'';)~' ': '.Jl.iJIH l J':: '.' 

~rl SeCtion 4;' Therviilidi~,ofthe public debt of the United States, authorized by law, 
includirig,debts linCilrredl for , payment 'of< pensions and bounties!for services in sup
pre~sirll insllI'tcCtioil '00 re~llion. :shallnot . be questioned. But neither the United 
St'itesbor'-B.nyrStlitc:~ assUme-or pay 'any debtor obligation incurred in aid of in
i~urreCtion or-rebellion.'ilgainsl'the:United States, or any claim for the loss or emanci· 

pall un Ul any Slave; but all such debts, obligations and ciai ms shall be held illegal 
and void. 

Section 5. The Congress shall have power to enforce, by appropriate legislation, 
the provisions of this article, 

Amendment XV [1870] 

Section 1, The right of citizens of the United States to vote shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or by any State on account of race, color. or previous 
condition of servitude . 

Section 2. The Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate 
legislation. 

Amendment XVI [1913J 

The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes on incomes, from whatev, 
er source derived, without apportionment among the several States, and without re
gard to any census or enumeration . 

Amendment XVII [1913J 

(1] The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two Senators from each 
State, elected by the people thereof. for six years; and each Senator shall have one 
vote. The electors in each State shall have the qualifications requisite for electors of 
the most numerous branch of the State legislatures. 

(2] When vacancies happen in the representation of any State in the Senate, the 
executive authority of such State shall issue writs of election to fiJI such vacancies: 
Provided, that the legislature of any State may empower the executive thereof to 
make temporary appointments until the people fill the vacancies by election as the 
legislature may direct. 

[3] This amendment shall not be so construed as to affect the election or term of 
any Senator chosen before it becomes valid as part of the Constitution. 

Amendment XVIII [1919] 

Section 1, After One year from the ratification of this article the manufacture, 
sale. or transportation of intoxicating liquors within. the importation thereof into, or 
the ex p 0 rtati on thereo f from th e U ni ted States an d all terri to ry subject to the juri s
diction thereof for beverage purposes is hereby prohibited. 

Section 2. The Congress and the several States shall have concurrent power to en
force th is arti c Ie by appropda te leg isla ti on. 

Sec ti 0 n 3. Th i s article shall be inopers ti ve unless it shal I h ave been ra lifled as an 
amendment to the Constitution by the legislatures of the several States, as provided 
in the Constitution, within seven years from the date of the submission hereof to the 
States by the Congress. 



[I] The right of citizens of the U nl tea :states lU y",,, ~u,," ,"v, ~~ - - .-- -

abridged by the Unitc<! States or by any State on account of sex, 

[21 Congress shaH have power to enforce this article by appropriate legislation, 

Amendment XX [1933] 

Section 1. The terms of the President and Vice President shall end; at noon IOn the 
20th d1l'y of Jailuary, and the:'terms'of Senators and Representatives at noon on the 
3d day of January. of the years in which sucR terms would have ended if this article 
had.~o~ ~n ratiiie;d: an4.the terms of their successors shall then begin. 

Section 2. The Congress shall wemble at least once in every year, and such 
meeting shall begin at noon on the 3d day of January, unless they shall by law ap-

point a different day. ' ." i . 

. "Seftion"3~' If'; iii th~ tiiUe' fixed for 'the beginning of the term of the President, the 
PresiiiCnteleCt shall'have died, the Vicci President eleCt shall become President. If 
the President shall not have been chosen before the time fixed for the beginning of 
his terDi~ or if the President ~ect ,shall h ave fe,iled to qualify, then the Vice Pres i dent 

. elect sliall act as President Until a Pi-esiden't shall have qualified; and the Congress 
may by]law"provlde:for1he Case wherein neither a President elect nor a Vice Pres!' 
dent.:electIKhall.ha.V~qualified,:declaring who shall then act as President, or the man· 
ner.inrwbichiOlle.who,is to.-act shall-pc selected.: and such person shall act according· 

Iy until a President or Vice President, shall have qualified. 

"SeqtipnA.,;The Congress mayr by law provide for the case of the death of any of 
th~ ~pns~m:whpm:theHouse,of Representatives may choose a President when· 
eY~~'roght:pf ,*oice'shall ~ve devolved upon them. and for the case of the death 
o(iany:;Q.filhe;pcrson.s from whom.the Senate may choose a Vice President whenever 

the rj.ght of choiCe'shall have devolved upon them. 

':; $~~q" S,.,~Ccti~~s 1 and 2 shall take effect on the 15th day of October following 

the ratification, of: ~,~ ,1uticle. 
, ' ~ Sectio.n 6. This article s~1 ,be·in!lperative unless it shaH have been ratified as an 

ame~dment to the Constitution by the legislatures of three-fourths of the several 

S~;within seven'years from the date of its submission. 
·1l'4 '. ,"1"( ."',: . . . : ;< J "It. ,)',: :.;" ;':, ' ., . . ~endment XXI [1933] 

• '1~ (0..: \ ~, I,,': • Ie 1 ~ -, ' 

. Sectipp J, The eighteenth article 'of amendment to the Constitution of the United 

. ~~~:~~P'Y,ff1WCf\;'n'\;, ':. 
~~on 2 .. The ~portation or importation into any State, Territory, or posses· 

,~io~,P!'"tR-.fiYw,~ .~tates fo~.¥.li~.e~ of~se the~ein of intoxicating liquors, in viola· 

. ,,~.?],?,~ lf~)a'fs ,~ereof, i~ hpr~1?,y piollibited. 
'.';'1 Sectiol'l,31 'Thislarticle shall be inoperative unless' it shall have been ratified as an 
amendinent to the Constitution by conventions in the several States, as provided in 

Amendment XXII [1951J 

Section 1. No person shall be elected to the office of the President more than 
twice, and no person who has held the office of President, or acted as President, for 
more than two years of a term to which some other person was elected President 
shall be elected to the office of President more than once. But this Article~~all not 
apply to any person holding the office of President when this Article was proposed 
by the Congress, and shall not prevent any person who may be holding the office of 
President, or acting as President, during the term within which this Article becomes 
operative from holding the office of President or acting as President during the reo 
mainder of such term. 

Section 2. This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified as an 
amendment to the Constitution by the legislatures of three·fourths of the several 
States within seven years from the date of its submission to the States by the Can· 
gress, 

Amendment XXIII [1961] 

Section 1, The District constituting the seat of Government of the United States 
shall appoint in such manner as the Congress may direct: 

A number of electors of President and Vice President equal to the whole number 
of S ena tors and Repres en tati ve s in Congres s to which the District would be en titled 
if it were a State, but in no event more than the least populous state: they shall be in 
addition to those appointed by the states, but they shall be considered, for the pur· 
poses of the election of President and Vice President, to be electors appointed by a 
stale: and they shall meet in the District and perform such duties as provided by the 
twelfth article of amendment. 

Section 2. The Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate 
legislation. 

Amendment XXIV [1964] 

Section 1. The right of citizens of the United States to vote in any primary or 
other election for President or Vice President, for electors for President or Vice Pres· 
ident, or for Senator or Representative in Congress, shall not be denied or abridged 
by the United States or any State by reason of fallure to pay any poll tax or other 
tax, 

Section 2, The Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate 
legislation, 

Amendment XXV [1967] 

Section 1, In the case of the removal of the President from office or of his death 
or resignation, the VIce President shall become President. 
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President shall nominate a Vice President who shall take office upon confinnation 
by a majority-vote of both Houses of Congress. 

Section 3. Whenever the President transmits to the President pro tempore of the 
Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representatives his written declaration that 
he is uqable to discharge tlhe powers and duties of his office, and until, he transmits 
to Uie.l,'Il~ ~ written decl ara~ 0 n to the contrary, such powers and d u ti es sh all be dis
char~y the Vice'President as Acting President. 

, S~WiJ.:'4. ~e;I\~ver tlhe Vice President and a majority of either the principal offi
~:9f.the ~ecutive departments or of such other body as Congress may by law 
Pfovide, ,~mit ,to tlhe President pro tempore of tlhe Senate and the Speaker of the 
House of R~presentatives, their written declaration tlhat the President is una b I e to 
discharge the powers and duties of his office, the Vice President shall immediately 
aSsiline'tlhe powers and duties of the office as Acting President. 

,. 'Thetea:~~: ~h~n; 'Ilie President transmits to tlhe President pro tempore of the Sen
ate'anifthe Speater of the House of Representatives his written declaration that no 
inability exists, he shall resume tlhe powers and duties of his office un I ess the Vi ce 
President and a majority of either the principal officers of the executive department 
or' of such otlher body as Congress may by law provide, transmit within four days to 
thblPds'dent pro tempOre of the Senate and tlhe Speaker of the House of Representa
tives their written declaration tlhat the President is unable to discharge the powers 
and ,duties, of his office, .. Thereupon Congress shall decide the issue, assembling 
witlhin forty-eight hours for that purpose if not in session. If the Congress, within 
twenty-one days·.after receipt of the latter written declaration, or, if Congress is not 
in'~ession;, within twenty-one 'days after Congress is required to assemble, deter
mineilby ,t\\:e;-thirds, vote of both Houses that tlhe President is unable to discharge tlhe 
powers' and'dupes of his office, the Vice President shall continue to discharge the 
same as Acting President; otherwise, the President shall resume the powers and du
ties of his office. 

Amendment XXVI [1971] 

Section 1. The right of citizens of the United States, who are eighteen years of 
age or older, to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any 
State'on' aceoun( of age. 

.' 'S'&ti'6~ i.'TIle Co~gress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate 
legiSliition. . 
•• I J • ~ .' 

Amendment XXVII [1992) 

,,;No J,.aw, varying, ~e compensation for the services of the Senators and Represen
tatives, shall take effect, until an election of Representatives shall have intervened. 
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Pron unciation Guide 

a for nilihe l'01l'cI sOlillds 
II! amok, but, fungi
bles. burden 

a as ill fact, pia t 

ah as in balm, father 

ahr as in bar, start 

air as in flare, lair 

aw IlS in tall, law 

ay as ill page, same 

b as in balk, rob 

ch as in chief, breach 

d as in debt, docket 

e as in leg, tenant 

ee as in plea, legal 

eer ns in mere, tier 

er as in merit, stationery 

a~ in fa ther, off 

g n~ 111 go, fog 

h as ill hearsay, hold 

hw os 111 whereas, while 

i ns In risk, IIltent 

I ns III crime, idle 

j as in jury, judge 

k as in kidnap, flak 

as in lawyer, trial 

m nS!II motion, malice 
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Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights 

Adopted and proclaimed by General Assembly reso 
217 A (III) of 10 December 1948 

PREAMBLE 
Whereas recognition of the inherent integrity and of equ<l 

inalienable rights of all- members of the human family is {he i 

dation of freedom, justice and peace in [he world, . . 
Whereas disregard and contempt for human rights 

resulted in barbarous acts which have outraged the conscien 
mankind, and the advent of a world in which human beings 
enjoy freedom of speech and belief and freedom from fear 
want has been proclaimed as the highest aspiration of the com 
people, 

Whereas it is essential, if man is not to be compelled to 
recourse, as a last resort, to rebellion against tyranny and oPI 
sion, that human rights should be protected by the rule of la\l, 

Whereas it is essential to promote the development of frie 
relations between nations, 

Whereas the peoples of the United Nations have in the Ch; 

reaffirmed their faith in fundamental human rights, in the dig 
and worth of {he human person and in the equal rights of men 

women and have determined to promote socizJl pn')grcs\ Jnel be 
standards of life in larger freedom, 

Whereas Member States have pledged themsejvn [0 Jdll' 

in cooperation with the United Nations, the promotion of uni 
sal respect for and observance of human rights and fundame 
freedoms, 



Whereas a common understanding of these rights and free. 
doms is of the gi-eatest importance for the full realiZation of this 
pledge, 

Now. therefore. 

The General Assembly. 

Proclaims this Universal Deci3ratlon of Human Rights as a 
common standard of achievement for all peop'es and all nations. 
to the end that every individual and every organ of society. keep
ing this Doclaration constantly in mind, shall strive by teaching 
and education to promote respect for these rights and freedoms 
and by progressive measures, national and international, to socure 
their universal and effective recognition and observance. both 
among the peoples of Member States themselves and among the 
peoples of territories under their jurisdiction. 

Article 1 
All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and 

rights. They are endowed with reason and conscience and should 
act towards one another in a spirit of brotherhood. 

Article 2 
Everyone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set forth in 

'this Declaration, without distinction of any kind. such as race. col
our, sex. language. religion. political or other opinion, national or 
social origin. property, birth or other status. 

Furthermore, no distinction shall be made on the basis of the 
political, jurisdictional or international status of the country or ter

. ritory to which a person belongs. whether it be independent, trust, 
non-self-governing or under any other limitation of sovereignty. 

Article 3 
Everyone has the right to life. Iibeny and security of person. 

Arficle4 
No one shall be held in slavery or servitude; slavery an( 

slave trade shall be prohibited in all their forms. 

Atficle 5 
No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, inhum2 

degrading treatment or punishment. 

Atficle 6 
Everyone has the right to recognition everywhere as a pe 

before the law. 

Article 7 
All are equal before the law and are ';~titled without any 

crimination to equal protection of the law. AU are entitled to e( 
protection against any discrimination in violation of this Oed 
tion and against any incitement to such discrimination. 

Article 8 
Everyone has the right to an effective remedy by the corr 

tent national tribunals for acts violating the fundamental riJ 
granted him by the constitution or by law. 

Article 9 
No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest. detention 

exile . 

Article 10 
Everyone is entitled in full equality to a fair and public hi 

ing by an independent and impartial tribunal, in the determinat 
of his rights and obligations and of any criminal charge agai 
him. 
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Article. II 
1. Everyone charged with a Penal offence has the right to be pre

sumed innocent until proved guilty accOrding to law in a pub
lic trial at which he has had all the guarilntees necessary for 
his defence. 

2. No one shall be held guilIY.of any penal offence on acco~t of 
any act or omission which did not constitute a penal offence, 
under national or international' law, at the" time" when it was 
committed. Nor shall a h~vier penalty be imposed than the 
one that was applicable at the time'the penal offence was com
mitted. 

Article 12 
No one shall be SUbjected to arbitrary interference with his 

privacy, family, home or correspondence, nor to attacks upon his 
honour and reputation. Everyone has the right to the protection of 
the law against such interference or attacks. 

Article 13 
1. Everyone has the right to freedom of movement and residence 

within the borders of each State. 

2. Everyone has the right to leave any country, including his 
own, and return to his country. 

Article 14 
1. Everyone has the right to seek and to enjoy in other countries 

asylum from persecution. 

2. This right may not be invoked in the case of prosecutions 
genuinely arising from non-political crimes or from acts con
trary to the purposes and princ'iples of the United Nations. 

I 

Article 15 
1. Everyone has the right to a nationality. 

2. No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his nationality 
denied the right to change his nationality. 

Article 16 
1. Men and women of full age, without any limitation dt 

race, nationality or religion, have the right to marry an 
found a family. They are entitled to equal rights as to I 
riage, during marriage and at its dissolution. 

2. Marriage shall be entered into only with the free and full I 

sent of the intending spouses. 

3. The family is the natural and fundamental group uni 
society and is entitled to protection by society and the Sta 

Article 17 
1. Everyone has the right to own property alone as well a 

association with others. 

2. No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his property. 

Article 18 
Everyone has the right to freedom of thought, conscience 

religion; this right includes freedom to change his religion 
belief, and freedom, either alone or in community with others 
in public or private, to manifest his religion or .belief in teachi 
practice, worship and observance. 

Article 19 
Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion and expressi 

this right includes freedom to hold opinions withoUl Inlerferel 
and to seek, receive and impart information and ideas through, 
media and regardless of frontiers. 
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,~rti(.;/e 20 
1. Everyone has the right to freedom of peaceful assembly iIld 

asSOciation. . 

2. No one may be compelled to belong to an association. 

'Artic/e··21 
1. Everyone has the right,~ take paitin the gov~ment of his 

country, directly or through freely chosen representatives. 

2. Everyone has the fight to equru accesS to public service in his 
country. 

3. The will of the people shall be the basis of the authority of 
government: this will shall be expressed in periodic and genu
ine elections which shall be by universal and equal suffrage 
and shall be held by secret vote or by equivalent free voting 
procedures. 

Article 22 
Everyone, as a member of society, has the right to social secu

rity and is entitled to realization, through national effort and inter
national CQ-()peration and in accordance with the organization and 
resources of each State, of the economic, social and cultural rights 
indispensable for his dignity and the free development of his per
sonality. 

Article 23 
I. Everyone has the right to work, to free choice of employment, 

to just and favourable conditions of work and to protection 
against unemployment. 

2. Everyone, without any discrimination, has the right to equal 
pay for equal work. 

3. Everyone who works has the right to just and favourable 
remuneration ensuring for himself and his family an existence 

). 

worthy of human dignity, and supplemented, if necessary, 
other means of social protection. 

4. Everyone haS the right to form and to join trade unions for 
protection of his interests. 

-Arficle24 
Everyone has the right to rest and leisure, including reas. 

able limitation of worlcing hours and periodic holidays with pa 

Aiticle 25 
1. Everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate for 

health and well-being of himself and of his family, includi 
food, clothing, housing and medical care and necessary soc 
services, and the right to security in the event of unempl< 
ment, sickness, disability, widowhooQ, old age or other lack 
livelihood in circumstances beyond his control. 

2. Motherhood and childhood are entitled to special care a 
assistance. All children, whether born in or out of wediG< 
shall erUoy the same social protection. 

Article 26 
I. Everyone has the right to education. Education shall be fn 

at least in the elementary and fundamental-t;tages. Element. 
education shall be compUlsory. Technical and professiol 
education shall be made generally available and higher edu< 
tion shall be equally accessible to all on the-basis of meri!. 

2_ Education shall be directed to the full development of t 

human personality and to the strengthening of respect j 

human rights and fundamental freedoms. It shall promc 
understanding, tolerance and friendship among all natiol 
racial or religious groups, and shall further the activities oft 
United Nations for the maintenance of peace. 

3. Parents have a prior right to choose the kind of educ::Jrion rI' 
shall be given to their children. 
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AttiCle 27 
)-r. -

1. Everyone ~ the right freely to participate in the cultural life 
of the cOmmuruty, to 'enjoy the arts and to share in scientific 
advancement and its benefits. '. 

2. Everyone has the ri~t· to. the .poo.tection of the moral and 
material interests resUlting from any scientific. litemI)' or 
artistic production of which h,e is the' author. 

Article 28 
Everyone is entitled to a social and international order in 

which the rights and freedoms set forth in Declaration can be fully 
realized. 

Article 29 
I. Everyone has duties to the community in which alone the free 

and fiJlI development of his personality is possible. 

2. In the exercise of his rights and freedoms, everyone shall be 
subject only to such limitations as are determined by law 
solely for the purpose of securing due recognition and respect 
for the rights and freedoms of others and of meeting the just 
requirements of morality. public order and the general welfare 
in a democratic society. 

3. These rights and freedoms may in no case be exercised con
trary to the purposes and principles of the United Nations. 

Article 30 
Nothing in this Declaration may be interpreted as implying for 

any Stale. group or person any right to engage in any activity or to 

perform any act aimed at the destruction of any of the rights and 
freedoms set forth herein. 

__: __ -_-__ ._-_~_-_ _::s:::-_'..__._, ~~_~.~_r~ __ '~ __ " ___ ~~~~_ 

International Covenant 
on Economic, Social 
and Cultural Rights 
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International Covenant 
on Civil and Political Rights 

Adopted and opened for signature. ratification and acce 
by General Assembly resolution 2200 A (XXI) of 16 Dece 
1966 

ENTRY INTO FORCE: 23 March 1976, in accordance 
article 49 

PREAMBLE 

The States Parties to the present Covenant, 

Considering that, in accordance with the principles 
claimed in the Charter of the United Nations, recognition 01 

inherent dignity and of the equal and inalienable rights 0 

members of the human family is the foundation of freedom, 
tice and peace in the world, 

Recognizing that these rights derive from the inherent dig 
of the human person, 

Recognizing that, in accordance with the Unlvers'al Dec! 
tion of Human Rights, the ideal of free human beings enJo~ 
fr"edom from fear and want can only be :lchieved if conditions 
created whereby everyone may enjoy his econOffiJC, ~oci;]1 

cullural rights, as well :IS his civil and poli[ical righls. 

Considering [he oblig:lllon of Stales under Ihe Chaner of 
Unlled N;nions [0 promo[e universal respeci fOL and ob,er';) 
of. hum:ln rights ;:md freedoms. 

Reall:i.lOg thal [he IndividuaL havlOg dlltl~' to Dlkr " 

vlduJls ;]nd 10 the communlly [0 whICh he belong' l~ ""d, 
responsibility to sirive for the promotion Jnd oo"t[.·;\[)CC 01 

nghlS recognized in Ihe present Coven<lnt. 

-.- ., 
. -". 
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Agree upon the following articles: 

Part I 

Article 1 
I. All peoples have the right of self-determination. By virtue of 

that right they freely determine their political status and freely 
pursue their economic, social and cultuntf"devc:lopmenl. 

2. All peoples may, for their own ends, freely dispose of their 
natural wealth and resources without prejudice to any obliga. 
tions arising out of international economic co-operation. 
based upon the principle of mutual benefit, and international 
law. In nO case maya people be deprived of its own means of 
subsistence.. 

3. The States Parties to the present Covenant, including those 
having responsibility for the administration of Non-Self
Governing and Trust Territories, shall promote the realization 
of the right of self-detennination, and shall respect that right. 
in conformity with the provisions of the Charter of the United 
Nations. 

Article 2 
I. Each State Patty to the present Covenant undertakes to respect 

and to enSure to all individuals within its territory and subject 
to its jurisdiCtion the rights recognized in the present Cove
nant, without distinction of any kind, such as r<lce. colour. sex. 
language, religion political or other opinion, national or social 
origin, property. birth or other status. 

2. Where not already provided for by existing legisbtive or other 
me<lsures, each State Party to the present Coven<lI1t undertakes 
to take the necessary steps. in accord<lI1ce with its constitu· 
tional processes and with the provisions of the present Cove
nant, to OIdopt such legislative or other me;lsures as may be 

necessary to give effect to the rights recognized in the pf/: 
Covenant 

3 Each State Party to the present Covenant undertake.r 

(a) To ensure that any person whose rigHts or freedom 
herein recognized are violated . shall have <In efrec 
remedy, notwithstanding that the violation has been c 
mined by person acting in a official capacity; 

(b) To ensure that any person claiming su~h a remedy s 
have his right thereto detennined by competent judil 
administrative or legfJative authorities. or by any 0 

competent authority ~rovidc:d for by the legal systen 
the State, and to develop the possibilities of judi 
remdly; 

(c) To ensure that the competent a~thoritil:s sh<lll enfe 
such remedies when grantetl. 

Article 3 
The States Parties to the present Covenant undertake to ens 

the equal right of men and women to the enjoyment of all civil ; 
political rights set forth in the present Covenant. 

Article 4 
I. In time of public emergency which threatens the life of 

nation and the existence of which is officially proclaimed. 
States Parties to the presel1't Covenant mOlY take measu 
derog<lting from their obligations under the present Coven 
to the extent strictly reqUired by the exigencies of the sit 
tion, provided thOlt such measures are not inconsistent v. 
their other obligOltions under intemation<ll I<lw and do 
involve discrimination solely on the ground of r<lCc. cole 
sex. language. religion or social ongin. 

2 No derogation from articles 6. 7. 8 (par<lgraphs I ;Jnd 2). 
1 S. 16 <lIld 18 may be made under this provIsion 

.' 
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)_ -Nty State Party to the present Covenant availing itself of the 
right of derogation shall inunediately inform the other States 
oarties to the present Covenant., through the intennediary of 
.he Secretary-General of the United Nations, of the provisions 
from which it has derogated and of the reasons by which it 
was actuated. A further conununication shall be made, 
through the same intennediary, 00 the date 00 which it termi-
nates such derogation. -

Article 5 
I. Nothing in the present Covenant may be interpreted as imply

ing for any State, group or person any right to engage in any 
activity or perform any act aimed at the destruction of any of 
the rights and freedoms recognized herein or at their limita
tion to a greater e:uent than is provided for in the present 
Covenant. 

~ There shall be no restriction upon or derogation from any of 
the fundamental human rights recognized or existing in any 
State Party to the present Covenant pursuant to law, conven
tions, regulations or custom on the pretext that the present 
Covenant does not recognize such rights or that it recognizes 
them to a lesser extent. 

Article 6 
Every human being has the inherent right to life. This right 
shall be protected by Jaw_ No one shall be arbitrarily deprived 
of his life 

In coumnes which have not abolished the death penalty, sen
[enee of death mlly be imposed only for the most serious 
cnm"s In accordance with the law in force at the time of the 
commISSIon of [he crime ;md not contrary to the provision of 
[he present Covenant and to the Convention on the Prevention 

,d Punlshmen[ of the Crime of Genocide_ This penalty can 
,nly be earned out pursuant to a final judgement rendered by 

" competent COUr1 

~-: - -.-
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). When deprivation of life constirutes the crime of genocide, it 
is understood that nothing in this article shall authorize any 
State Party to the present Covenant to derogate in any way 
from any obligation assumed under the provisions of the Con
vention on the Preventioo and Punishment of the Crime of 
Genocide. 

4. Anyone sentenced to death shall have the right to seek pardon 
or commutation of the sentence. Amnesty, pardon or commu
tation of the sentence of death may be granted in all cases. 

5. Sentence of death shall not be imposed for crimes comrniaed 
by persons below eighteen years of age and shall not be 
carried out on pregnant women. 

_ 6. Nothing in this article shall be invoked to delay or to prevent 
the abolition of capital punishment by any Stale Party to the': 
present Covenant. 

Article 7 
No one shall be subjected to torrore or to eruel, inhuman or 

degrading treatment or punislunenL In particular, no one shall be 
subjected without his free consent to medical or scientific experi
mentation. 

Article 8 
I. No one shall be held in slavery; slavery and the slave-trade [n 

all their forms shall be prohibited. 

2. No one shall be held in servitude. 

3. (a) No One shall be require':d to perform forced or compul. 
sory labour; 

(b) Paragraph )(a) shall not be held to preclude, in countne, 
where Imprisonment with hard l<lbour may be Imposed ," 
a punIshment for a crime, the performance of hard l;]oOUI 
.n pursuance of a sentence [0 such punishment by J com 
pe[en[ C;01lr1. 



(c) For the purpose of this paraglaph the term "forced or 
compulsory labour" shall not include: 

(i) Any work or service. not referred to in subpruagraph 
(b). nornully required of a person who is under 
detention in consequence of a lawful order of a 
court, or of a person during conditional release from 
such detention; 

(ii) Any service of a military character -3!'ld. in countries 
where conscientious objection is recognized. any 
national service required by law of conscientious 
objectors; 

(iii) Any service exacted in cases of emergency or 
calamity threatening the life or well.being of the 
community; 

(iv) Any work or service which forms part of normal 
civil obligations. 

Article 9 
I . Everyone has the right to liberty and security of person. No 

one shall be SUbjected to arbitrary arrest or detention. No one 
shall be deprived of his liberty except on such grounds and in 
accordance with such procedure as Me established by law. 

Anyone who is arrested shall be informed. at the time of 
;Jrrest. of the reasons for his arrest and shall be promptly 
Informed of any charges against him. 

Anyone arrested or detained on a criminal charge shall be 
brought promptly before ajudge or other officer authori~ed by 
law (0 exercise judicial power and shall be entitled to trial 
wl(hin a reasonable time or to release. It shall not be the gen· 
cral rule that persons aW<liting trial shall be detained to cus· 
lody. bUI release may be $ubjccI to gU<lr<lntees to <lppe"r for 
IfIal. al any olher stage of Ihe judicial proceedings. and. 

'Jld occ;Jsion arise. for execution of Ihe Judgement 

------•• (L.;.... ...... -,....--~"'-J.f.. __ ... ____ .=--~. -
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4. Anyone who is deprived of his liberty by arrest or detention 
shall be entitled to take proceedings before a court, in order 
that the coun may decide without delay on the lawfulness of 
his detention and order his release if the detention is not law
ful. 

5. Anyone who has been victim of unlawful arrest or detention 
shall have an enforceable right to compensation, 

Article 10 
L All persons deprived of their liberty shall be treated with 

humanity and with respect for the inherent dignity of the 
human persoll_ 

2,' (a) Accused persons shall. save in e:tceptional circum
stances. be segregated from convicted persons and shall 
be subject to sepanue treatment appropriate to their status 
as ullconvicted persons; 

(b) Accused juvenile persons shall be separated from adults 
and brought as speedily as possible for adjudication. 

3 The penitentiary system shall comprise treatment of prisoners 
the essential aim of which shall be their reformation and 
social rehabilitation. Juvenile offenders shall be segregated 
from adultS and be accorded treatment appropriate to their age 
and legal status. 

Article 11 
No Olle sh'lll be imprisoned merely on the ground of inabdHY 

(Q fulfil a contractual obligation" 

I 

Article 12 
Everyone lawfully wilhin the te(mory of J S[Jte sh::dl. wllil.n 
Ill,,! territory. have Ihe righl [0 Ilberry of movement ;lnd (r"c· 
dom to choose hiS reSidence. 



2. Everyone shall be free [0 leave any country. 'including his 
own. 

3. 1bc above· mentioned rights shall not be subject [0 any restric· 
tions except IDose which are provided by law, are necessary to 
protect national security. public order (ordre public). public 
health or morals 0(' the rights and freedomrof others, and are 
consistent 'with the other rights recognized in the present 
Covenant. 

4. No one shall be arbitrary deprived of [he right to enter his own 
country. 

Article 13 
An alien lawfully in the territory of a State Party to the present 

Covenant may be expelled therefrom only in pursuance of a deci
sion reached in accordance with law and shall, except where com
pelling reasons of national security otherwise require, be allowed 
to submit the reasons against his expUlsion and to have his case 
reviewed by, and be represented for the purpose before, the com
petent authority or a person or persons especially designated by 
the competent authority. 

Article 14 
1. All persons shall be equal before the courts and tribunals. In 

the determination of any criminal charge against him, or of his 
rights and obligations in a suit at law, everyone shall be 
entitled to a fair and public hearing by a competent, indepen
dent and impartial tribunal established by law. The press and 
the public may be e;.:c/uded (rom all or part o( a trial for rea· 
sons of morals. public order (ordre public) or national secunty 
W " democratic society. or where the interest of the privale 
lives of (he Parlies so requires. or lO the extent strictly ntces
,;lry In the opwlon of (he court In special circumstances where 
publiclly would prejud,ce (he Interests of justice; but any 
Judgement rendered in J crimln<Ji case or in a suit at law shall 
be made public except where (he Interest of juvenile persons 

.' 
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otherwise requires or the proceedings concern matrimonial 
disputes of the guardianship of children. 

2. Everyone charged with a qimina.l offence shall have the right 
[0 be presumed innocent until proved guilty according to law. 

3. In the detennination of any criminal chatge against him, ( 
everyone shall be entitled [0 [he following minimum guarnn
tees. in full equality: 

(a) to be informed promptly and in detail in a language 
which he understands of the nature and cause of the 
charge against him; 

(b) To have adequate time and facilities for'the preparation 
of his defence and to communicate with counsel of his 
own choosing; 

(c) To be tried without undue delay; 

(d) To be tried in his presence. and to defend himself in per
son or through legal assistance of his own choosing; to be 
informed, if he does not have legal assistance, of this 
right; and to have legal assistance assigned to him, in any 
case where the interests of justice so require, and without 
payment by him in any such case if he does not have suf· 
ficient meAIls [0 pay for it; 

(e) To examine. or [0 have examined. the witnesses against 
him AIld [0 obtain the attendance and examination of WI!· 

nesses on his behalf under the same conditions as WH· 

nesses against him; 

(0 To have the free assistance of an interpreter If he c;)nnm 
understand Or speak (he language used in coun: 

(g) No[ (0 be compelled to (estify Jgalnst hImself or (0 COn· 

fess guilt 

4. In the case of Juvende persons. (he procedure shall he such .1' 
will take accounl of (heir Jge and (he de$lrJbdny of promOllng 
their rehabd,t;)lJon 



5. Everyone convicted of a crime shall have the right to his con
viction and sentence being reviewed by a higher tribunal 
according to law. 

6. When a pason has by a final decision been convicted of a 
criminal offence and when subsequently his conviction has 
been reversed or he has been pardoned on the ground that a 
new or newly discovered fact shows_conclusively that there 
has been a miscarriage of justice, the person who has suffered 
punishment as a result of such a conviction shall be compen
sated according to law, unless it is proved that the non
disclosure of the unknown fact in time is wholly or partly 
attributable to him. 

7. No one shall be liable to be tried or punished again for an 
offence for which he has already been finally convicted or 
acquitted in accordance with the law and penal procedure of 
each country. 

Article 15 
I. No one shall be held guilty of any criminal offence on account 

of any act or omission which did not constitute a criminal 
offence, under national or international law, at the time when 
it was committed. Nor shall a heavier penalty be imposed than 
the one that was applicable at the time when the criminal 
offence was committed. If, subsequent to the commission of 
the offence, provision is made by law for the imposition of a 
lighter penalty, the offender shall benefit thereby. 

2. Nothing in this article shall prejudice the trial and punishmenl 
of ;lny person for ;lny act or omission which. at the time when 
Il was comrnined. was criminal according to [he general prin· 
c'ples of law recognIzed by [he community of nations 

Article 16 
Everyone sh<lJ/ h;lvc the fight to recognitIOn e\Trywhere ;]$ J 

person before the law. 

Article 17 
I. No one shall be subjected to arbitrary or unlawful interference 

with his privacy, family, home or correspondence. nor to 
unlawful attacks on his honour and reputation. 

2. Everyone has the right to the protection of the law "gainst 
such interference or attacks. I 

Article 18 
I. Everyone shall have the right to freedom of thought. con· 

science and religion. This right shall include freedom 10 have 
or to adopt a religion or belief of his choice. and freedom. 
either individually or in community with others and in public 
or private, to manifest his religion or belief in worship. obser
vance, practice and teaching. 

2, No one shall be subject to coercion which would imp;l,r IllS 
freedom to have or to adopt a religion or belief of hIS chOIce. 

3. Freedom to manifest one's religion or beliefs may be subject 
only to such limitations as are prescribed by law <lnd are 
necessary to protect public safety, order, health. or morals or 
the fundamental rights and freedoms of others, 

4. The States Parties to the present Coven<lnt undertake to have 
respect for the liberty of the parenls and. when "pplicablc. 
leg<ll guardians to ensure the religious and mor<ll edUC:l!lOn o( 
their children in confomUty with their own convictions 

Article 19 
Everyone shall have the right to hold opinion~ \\ IlhOlil Inlc" 
ference 

2. Everyone shall have the right [0 freedom of '"'P' (''''<In 111" 

fight shall include freedom to seek. receive Jnd ""P,1I1 ",1<11 

mJllon and Ideas of "II kinds. regardless of (ronl,e" ,',II,,', 
or"lIy. In wnttng or in prtnt. in the form of .1n or 1111011:-''' 111\ 

other media of his choice. 
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The exercise of the rights provided in paragraph 2 of this 
article canies with it special duties and responsibilities. It may 
therefore be subject to certain restrictions, but these shall only 
be such as 8fC provided by law and are necessary: 

(a) For respect of the rights or reputation ~ others; 

(b) For protection of national security or of pUblic order 
(ordre public), or of public health or morals. 

Article 20 
I. Any propaganda of war shall be prOhibited by law. 

2. Any advocacy of national, racial or religious hatred that con
stitutes incitement to discrimination, hostility or violence 
shall be prohibited by law. 

Article 21 
The right of peacefulllSsembly shall be recognized. No restric

tion may be placed on the exercise of this right other than those 
imposed in confonnity with the law and which are necessary in a 
democratic society in the interests of national security or public 
safety. public order (ordre public). the protection of public health or 
morals or the protection of the rights and freedoms of others. 

Article 22 
I. Everyone shall have Ihe righl to freedom of association with 

others. Including the right to form and join trade unions for the 
prmection of his interests. 

No resulctlons may be placed on the exercise of this nght 
other than those which are prescribed by law and whIch are 
necessary in a democratic socIety 10 the interests of national 
~curlty or publIC safety. publIC order (ordre public). the pro· 
"ction of pubilc health or morals or the protection of the 

nghls ;;Ind freedoms of others. nils anicic shall nOI prevent 
lhe imposllIon of lawful reSlriClions on members of the armed 
forces ;md of lhe police In their exercIse of this right. 

." 
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3. Nothing in this article shall audtorize States Parties to the 
International Labour Organization Convention of 1948 con
cerning Freedom of Association and Protection of the RighI 10 

Organize to take legislative measures which would prejudice. 
or to apply the law in such a manner as to pr~judice Ihe guar· I 
anteeS provided for in that Convention. 

Article 23 
1. The family is the namral and fundamental group unit of soci· 

ety and is enti!led to proteetion by society and the State. 

. '2. The right of men and women of marriageable age !O marry 
and 10 found a family shall be recognized. 

3. No maniage shall be entered into without Ihe free ;md full 
consent of the intending spouses. 

4. States Parties to the present Covenant shaH take appropriate 
steps to ensure equality of rights and responsibilities of 
spouses as 10 marriage. during marriage and its dissolution. In 
the case of dissolution. provision shall be made for the neces
sary protection of any children. 

Article 24 
I. Every child shaH have. withoul any discrimination as to rJce. 

colour. sex. language. religion, national or social origin. prop
erty or birth. the right !O such measures of prOlection as Jre 
required by his S{;J{US as a minor. on the pan of his famdy. 
society and th", State. 

2. Every child shall be registered Immediately afrer bIrth <lnd 
shall have a name. 

3. Every chdd has lhe nghr ro ;lcqulre a nationol,,)" 

Article 25 
Every citizen sh:lll have the right and the opportunlly. t\ ,thour 

any of the restrictIons menlloned 10 artIcle 2 and WIthout unie:.· 

sonable restncllons: 



(a) To lake part in the conduct of public affairs. diTealy or 
through frcdy chosen representatives: 

(b) To vote and to be elected at genuine periodic elections which 
slWl be by universal and equal suffrage and shall be held by 
secret baIlo(' guaranteeing the froe expression of rhe will of 
lhe electOrS; 

(c) To have access. on gener.al terms of equality. to public service 
in his country. 

Article 26 
All pe~ns are equal before the law and are entitled without 

any discrimination to the equaI protection of the law. In mis 
respect, the law shall prohibit any discrimination and guarantee to 
all persons equal and effective protection against discrimination 
on any ground such as race. colour. sex. language. religion. politi. 
calor other opinion. national or social origin. property. birth or 
orner starns. 

Article 27 
In those States in which ethnic, religious or linguistic minori· 

ties exist. persons belonging to such minorities shall not be denied 
Ihe right. in community with the, other members of their group. to 
enjoy their own culture, to profess and practise their own religion. 
or to usc their own language. 

Article 28 
I. There shall be established a Human Rights Committee (here

after referred 10 in the present Covenant as the Committee). II 
shall consisl of eighleen members and shall carry out the (unc
tions hereinafter provided, 

Th~ Commutee shall be composed of n;llion<lls of the States 
P:'1I1ICS to (he present Coven;!nt who shall be persons o( high 
moral character and recognized competence in (he field of 
humJn fights, consider.Hlon being given to the usefulness of 
the parllClpation of some persons having legal c:xperience 

,. 

The members of the Committee shall be elected and shal 
serve in their p<:rsonal capacity. 

Arficle29 
The members of the Commiace shall be elected by secret 
ballot from a list of persons possessing the qualifieations pre
scribed in article 28 and nominated fot the purpose by the 
States Parties to the present Covenant 

2. Each State Party to the present Covenant may nominate not 
more than two persons. These persons shall be nationals of the 
nominating State. 

3. A person shall be eligible for reno~nation. 

Article 30 
L The initial c/ection shall be held no later than six months a(ter 

the date of [he entry inlO force of [he present Covenant. 

2. At least four months before the date of each election to the 
Committee, other than an election 10 fiJI a vacancy declared in 
accordance with article 34, the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations shall address a written invitation to the States 
Parties to the present Covenant to submit their nominations 
for membership of the Commiuee within three mQnths. 

3. The Secretary-General of the United NatIons shall prep;ue a 
lisl in alphabetical order of all the persons thus nomin<ltcd. 
with an indication of the States Panies which have': norrunated 
them, and shall submit it to the States panics to the presenl 
Covenant no later than one': month before the date of each elec
lion, 

4, Elections of the members of the Commlllee ~hJ" be held ,ll J 

rneetlOg of the St;ncs PJrllCS (0 the pre~enl COVen,llll con 
vened by Ihe Sccrct<lry·GencrJI of the Unlled N.JII(Jm ,It II", 
he.1dqu;!ncrs of [he UnIted NJllons A[ Ih,lt mecllng. for 
whIch two (hirds of the St.1ttS P:Jnles (0 (he preSCn[ Covcn;lJlI 
shall constitute a quorum, the persons elected (0 the Camlllll 
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tee shall be those nominees who obtain the largest number of 
votes and an absolute majority of the votes of the representa. 
tives of States Parties present and voting. 

Article 31 
1. The Committee: may Dot include more than one national of the 

same State. 

2. In the dection of the Committee •. conSideration shall be given 
to equitable geographical distribution of me:mbership and to 

the representation of the differe:(l( forms of civilization and of 

the principal legal systems. 

Article 32 
I. The members of the Commicree: shall be elected for a term of 

four yean:. They shall be t:ligible for fe-eJection if renomi· 
natc:d. However. the terms of nine of the members eJected at 
the first election shall expire at the end of twO years: immedl' 
ately after the first election. the names of these nine members 
shall be chosen by lot by the Chairman of the meeting referred 

to in article 30. paragraph 4. 
2. Elections at the expiry of office shall be held in accordance 

with the preceding articles of this part of the present Cove· 

nant. 

Article 33 
If. ItI [he unanimous opinion of the other members. a member 
of the Corruninee has ceased to carry out his functions for <lOY 

CJuse other than absence of a temporary char3ctcr. the Chalf· 
man of the Committee shall notify the Secretary·General of 
the United Nations. who shall then declare the seal of th~t 
member 1O be vacant 

In the event of ,he death Of the reslgn::JtlOn of ,1 mcmh<:r of the 
Comn1l0ee. the Chalrm:m sh<lll ImmedIately nOI,f] ,he 
Secrcury.Gencral of the UnIted NJIIOnl who Sh.lll dccl.lfc 

the scat vacant from the date of death or the dale on wh" 
resignation lakes effcct. 

Article 34 
J. When a vacancy is declarod in accordance with article 3 

if ~e ter:m. of ?ffice of the member to be replaced doe 
expu-e WIthin SIX mondJs of ~e decl~ation of the vacmc: 
Secretary-Gen~ral of the Umted Nauons shall notify ca, 
the States Pa.rt.Ies (Q the present Covenant., which may w 

twO months submit nominations in accordance with anie 
for [he purpose of filling the vacancy. 

2. The:. Secrcta.ry-~eneral of the United Nations shall prep' 
list In alphabeucaJ order of [he persons thus nominated 
shall submit it [0 [he States Parties [0 [he present Cov", 
The c1ec~on [0 fill [he vacancy shall then lake place lO ac 
dance WIth [he relevant provisions of (his parT of the pre 
Covenant. 

3. A member of the Commicree e1ec[ed to fill a vacancy d"cJ. 
in accordance with article 33 shall hold office for [he rem 
du of [he tenn of the member who vacated the seat Oil 
Corrurullee under the provisions of that wiele. 

Article 35 
The members of [he Committee shall. with (he ::JpprovJI of 

General Assembly of the United Nations. receive emo/um, 
from United Nations resources on such (erms and cond,I,Orl\ 
Ihe Gener'll Assembly may decide. havlOg regard (0 Ihe 1011' 

(ancc of the CommIltee's responsibilities 

Article 36 
"/1,C SecrelMY ·CencI JI of (he UnJled N;JlJ(Ill\ '-fuJl 1''''' "I, I 

llt'cClSJry S\.1[( ;]nd i.xlillleS for Ihe ,,((ecl,' c I'Cllollll.lI',,· ,>/ I 

1,"1(1100<; of {he COlllmJlICC under Ihe pre'"rll Co' CII.Ill' 



Article 37 
I. The Secretary-Genecal of the United Nations shall COnvene 

the initial meeting of the Committee at the Headquarten; of 
the United Nations. 

2 After ilS initial meeting, the Committee shall meet at such 
times as shall be provided in ilS rules of procedure. 

3. The Conuniuee shall nonnally m~[ the Headquartezs of the 
United Nations or a[ the United Nations Office at Geneva. 

Article 38 
Every member of the Committee shall, befo.re taking up ~is 

duties make a solemn declaration in open commlUee that he WIll 
perfo~ his functions impanially and COllSCientiously_ 

Article 39 
I. The Committee shall eleet its offieers for a term of two years. 

They may be re-elected. 

2. The Committee shall cs[abiish ilS OWn rules of procedure, but 
these rules shall provide, inter alia, [hal; 

(a) Twelve members shall eons[itute a quorum; 

(b) Decisions of the CommiUee shall be made by a majority 
Vote of the members present. 

Article 40 
The St'ltes Parties 10 the present Covenam underuk., 10 sub. 
mit reports on the me'lsures they have adopted which give 
effect to the fights reeogniud herein and On the progress 
made In the enjoyment of those rights: 

(a) With,n one year of the emry into force of the present 
Covenant (or the Stale PartIes concemed. 

(b) Thereaflcr whenever (he Committee so requests. 

2. All reports shall be submitted [0 the Secretary-General of I 
United Nations, who shall transmit them [0 the Comrniuee I 

consideration. Reports shall indicate the factors and difficulli, 
if any, affecting the implemQltation of the present Covenant. 

3. The Secretary-General of the United Nations, may, aft?r COl 
sultation with [he COmmittee. transmit to the speclaliu 
agencies concerned copies of such parts of the reports as m;] 
fall within [heir field of COmpetence. 

4. The Commiuee shall study the reports submitted by the State~ 
Parties to the present Covenant It shall tl"ansrrut its repons. 
and such general comments as it may cpnsider appropriate. 10 

the States Parties. The Committee may also transmit {o Ihe 
Economic and Social Council the5e COmmellls along wilh Ihe 
copies of the l"epom it has l"eceived frOm States Panies 10 {he 
present Covenant. 

5. States Parties to (he pl"esent Covenam may 5ubrnit 10 the Com
mittee observations on any comments that may be made III 

accordance with paragr.lph 4 of this article_ 

Article 41 
1- A State Pany 10 the present Covenant may at any time decl,1ft: 

under this anicle Ihat it recognizes the compelence of Ihe 
Committee 10 receive and consider communicalions [0 lhe 
effect th'l{ a St;}le Party claims that ano{her SIOlle Pan), IS nOI 
fulfilling ils obligalions under the pre5em COven;lnL Commu. 
nica{ions under {his article may be received ;:md con~ldered 
only if submj[[ed by a Slate Party which has m<lde a decl,lr.l. 
[ion recognizing in regard {o Itself {he compelence o( I"" 
CommUlee. No communlCOl[lOn shall be receIved by Ih~ CUIlI 

m,({ee If II COlleems a Sla(e Pany which ha~ nO! rn.lde \UC" I 

declaratIOn Comrnunlcallons received under lIlI' <lrl,cic ,".]Ii 
be deal( wllh In JCCordJnce \Vllh the follOWing procedure 

(J) If.] Sla[e Pany 10 Ihe present COVCnJIlI COllslde" '''.11 

'molher S[ale P"ny IS nOI giving ef(ec[ to (he pro\"SIO'h 
of (he preselll Co\enan!. II mOly. by Wf/llen COmrnUnlLl 
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lion, bring the matter to the attention of that State P~. 
Within Ihree months after the receipt of the COQUDWllCa
cion the receiving State sba1l afford the State which sent 
the communication an cxplaDatioQ, or my ocher state
ment in writing clarifying the matter which should 
include. to the extent possible .00 pertinent, rderencc to 
domestic pcocodw-es and remedies .taken, pending. or 
available in the matter, 

(b) If the matter is not adjusted to me satisfaction of both 
States Parties concerned within six months after me 
receipt by th.e receiving Stale of the initial communica
tion. either State shall have the right to refer the matter to 
the Committee. by notice given to the Conuninec and to 

the other State; 
(c) The Commiuee shall deal with a maner referred to it only 

after jt has ascertained that all available domestic reme
dies have been invoked and exhausted in the matter. in 
conformity with the generally recognized principles of 
international law. This shall not be the rule where apph
cation of the remedies is unreasonably prolonged: 

(d) The Committee shall hold closed meetings when examin
ing eommunications under this article; 

(e) Subject (0 the provisions of subparagraph (c). the Com
mittee shall make available its good offices to the States 
parties concemed with a view to a friendly solution of the 
maUec on lhe basis of respect for human rights and funda
mental freedoms as recognized in [he present Covenant; 

en In any matter referred 10 il. the Commillee may call upon 
Ihe Stales Parties concemed. referred [0 In subparagraph 
(bJ. (0 supply ;]ny relevanl inform,J(ion; 

\.\!) Thl: States Palilc5 concemed. referred 10 In subparagraph 
(b). shall have the right to be represented when the mailer 
IS beIng consIdered ID the Commltlc" and [0 make sub· 
mIssions orally ;.:mdlor In writing; 
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(h) The Conunittee shaH. within twelve months after the date 
of m:eipt of notice under SUbparagraph (b), submit a 
report: 

(i) If a solution within the (enos of subparagraph (e) is' 
reached, the Committee shall confine irs report 10 a 
brief statement of the facts and of th~ solution 
reached; 

(ii) If a solution within the teons of subparagraph (e) is 
not reached. the Conunittee shall confine its report 
to a brief sutement of the facts; [he writlen submis· 
sions and record ofthe oral submissions made by the 
States Parties concerned shall be aClached 10 Ihe 
report. 

In every marter. the report shal/ be communicaled 10 the 
SUtes Parties concerned. 

2. The provisions of this article shall come into force when ten 
States Parties to the present Covenant have made declarations 
under paragraph I of this article. Such declarations shall be 
deposited by (he States Parties with the Secretary-General of 
the United Nations. who shall transmit copit:s thereof 10 Ihe 
orher SUtes Parties. A declaration may be withdrawn at any 
time by notifiearion to the Secretary·GeneraL Such a with· 
drawal shall not prejudice the consideration of any m;JC(er 
which is the subject of a communication alre<Jdy transmirted 
under this <Ut.icle: no further communicJtJOn by any State 
Party shall be received after the notification of WIthdrawal of 
thc declaration has been received by thc Secre[Jry-Gcncr~1 
unless [he Stale Party concerned has made J nc\\ dec/.lf.ltJ(lfl 

Article 42 
(a) If a matter referred [0 the COmml!lee m acuHil.Jf1(C ",111 

aI1ide 41 IS not resolved 10 the s;][JsfJcllon of thL 'il.ltc' 
Parties concerned. the CommlUee may. WIth [he prJ()[ 
consen! of {he SI;]tcs Panics concerned. JppOlnJ .1n Jd 
hoc Concliiallon Commission (haeinJflCf referred 10 JS 

.. , ..... 
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the Commission). The good offices of the COmmission 
shall be made available to the States Parties concerned 
with a view to an amicable solution of the matter on the 
basis of respect for the present Covenant; 

(b) The Commission shall consist of five persons acceptable 
to dte States Parties concerned If the StateS Panies 000· 

caned fail to reach agreement within throe months 00 all 
or part of the coD1p05itiOQ of the Commission, the memo 
bers of the Commission coDCetniag whom no agreement 
has been reached shall be doctedby secret ballot by a 
lWo--thirds majority vote of the Committee from among 
its members. 

2. The members of the Commission shall serve in their personal 
capaci!),. They shall not be nationals of the State Parties COn
cerned. or of a State not Party to the present Covenant.. or of a 
Slate Party which has not made a ded aration under article 41. 

3. The Commission shall elect its own Chairman and adopt its 
own rules of procedure. 

4. The meetings of the Commission shall normally be held at the 
Headquarters of the United Nations or at the United Nations 
Office at Geneva. However. they may be held at such other 
convenient places as the Commission may determine in con· 
sultation with the Secretary-General of the United Nations 
and the SUtes Parties concerned. 

5. The secretariat provided in aCcordance with article 36 shall 
also service the commissions appointed under Ihis article. 

6. The information received and collated by the Committee shall 
made available to the Commission and the Commission may 
cJ.1I upon the StJ.tes Parties concerned to supply any other 
relevJ.D( information. 

7. When Ihe Commission has fully considered the matt"r. but In 

~ny evenl nOI laler lhan Iwelve mOnlhs ~fler having been 
seIzed of Ihe mallCf. il shall submit (0 Ihe Ch<lirman of Ihe 
Committee ~ report (or communic;luon to Ihe SI;)IC$ P<lrties 
concerned 

• • 

(a) If the COnunission is unable to complete its Considqat 
of the matter within twelve months. it shall confine 
..-eport lO .. brief statement of the status of its considl 
tion of the matter, 

(b) If an amicable solution to the matter on the basis. 
respoc:t for huOlaD rights as recognized in the p..-es< 
Covenant is reached, the Commission shaJl confine 
report to a brief statement of the facts and of the so/uti, 
reached; I 

(c) If a solution within the terms of subparagraph (b) is n 
reached. the Commission's report shall embody its fin' 
ings on all questioos of fact relevant to the iS5u< 
between the States Parties concernC'XI. and its views c 
the possibilities of an amicable solution of the matte 
nus ..-eport shall also contain the written submissions an 
a record of the o..-al submissions made by the States Pal 
ties concerned; 

(d) If the Commission's report is submitted under subpara 
graph (c), the Stales Parties concerned shall, within thre. 
months of the feceipt of the report, notify the Chairrnar 
of the Committee whether Or not they accept the con!enl' 
of the report of the Commission. 

8. The provisions of this article are withoul prejudice to th( 
responsibilities of the Committee under article 41. 

9. Th" States Parties concerned shall share equ;vly all Ihe 
expenses of the members of til" Commission in accordance 
with estimates to be providC'XI by the Secretary-Gweral of the 
United Nations. 

10. Th" Secrecary-Genqal oflhl: United Nations shall be empow. 
ered to pay the ex?"nsc:s of the members of the ComrrusslOn. 
if necessary, before reimbursemenl by the SI<ltes PJ.!ties con. 
ccm"d. lD accordance with paragr<lph 9 of th.s an.ci(' 
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Article 43 
The membccs of the Committee, and of the ad .hoc conciliation 
.• which may be appointed under article 42. shall be colIUlUSSlons . • f 

'ded to the facilities, privileges and iuunumtles 0 expertS Oil 

~t1. ~ the United NatiollS as laid down in the relevaot sec-
1D1SS101l ,0(" • • f th 
lions of the Collvention on the Privileges and Immumtles 0 e 
Unitod Nations. 

Arlicle .u--
The provisions foc rhe implementation of the present. Cov~

nant shall apply without prejudice [0 rhe proccd.ures p~escnbcd m 
rhe fidd of human rights by or under the constItuent ms~m~nts 
and rhe conventions of the United Nations and ~(the specialized 
agencies and shall not prevent the States Parties [0 the pr~sent 
Covenant from having reCourse to other proc:<'ures f~r seltling a 
dispute in accordance wirh general or special mternatlOnal agree. 
ments in force between them. 

Article 45 
The Committee shall submit [0 rhe General Assembly ~f rhe 

United Nations, through the Economic and Social Council, an 
annual report on ilS activities. 

Part V 

Article 46 
Nothing in Ihe present Covenant shall be interp~eted as 

impairing the provision of Ihe Charter of the. United NatIons and 
of the constitutions of the specla/tzed agencies which ddine. the 
respective responsibilities of Ihe various organs of Ihe United 
Nations and of Ihe speclallud agencies in regard 10 Ihe mailers 
deall with in the present Co\'cnam 

Article 47 
Nothing in the present COVenant shall be interpreted 

impairing lhe inherent.right of all peoples to enjoy and utili 
fully and ffccly their narura) wealth and .. esources_ 

Pari VI 

Article 48 
I. The present Covenant is open for signature by any Stat, 

Member of the United Nations or member of any of its spe. 
cialized agencies, by any State Party to the Statute of the 
International Coun of Justice, aJ;Id by any olher Stale Which 
has been invited by the Gene .. al Assembly of the UnHed 
Nations (0 become a Party to the present Covenant. 

2. The present Covenant is subject 10 ratification. Instruments of 
ratification shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of 
rhe United Nations. 

J. The present Covenant shall/x: open (0 accession by any Stale 
referred to in paragraph 1 of this article. 

4. Accession shall be effected by the deposit of an instrument of 
accession with the Secretary-Genual of Ihe United Nations 

5. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall inform :III 
States which have stgned this Covenant or acceded to il of the 
deposit of each instrument of ratification or accession 

Article 49 
I. The present Covenant shall enter imo force three months affel 

the dale of the deposlf wuh the Secrelary-Gener.,1 of tile 
United Nallons of thc [hlny·fifth instrumcrH of r;)tdic.l[IOn Or 
jnstrument of aCCC~Slon 

2. For each 51;lIe r;)tIfYlng the prcscrH COVen;]n[ or ;)ccedlng (() It 

after lhe deposu of [he Ihl!l} ·fif[h Ins(rumen[ or r;)IIfiCJIIOn or 
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instrument of accession. the prescot Covenant shall entct'" into 
focce three months after the date of the deposit of its own 
instrument of r.ltification or instnunent of accession. 

Article 50 
The provisions of the present Covenant shall e)l;tend to aU 

parts of fed~1 States without any Iiqlitations or e)l;ceptions. 

Article 51 
I. Any State Party to the present Covenant may propose an 

amendment and file it with the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations. The Sa:retary-General of the United Nations 
shall thereupon communicate any proposed amendments to 
the States Panies to the present Covenant with a request that 
they notify him whether they favour a conference of States 
Parties for the purpose of considering and voting upon the 
proposals. In the event that at least one third of the States Par
ties favours such a conference, the Secretary-General shall 
convene the conference under the auspices of the United 
Nations. Any amendment adopted by a majority of the States 
Patties present and voting at the conference shall be submitted 
to the General Assembly of the United Nations for approval. 

Amendments shall come into (orce when they have been 
approved by the General Assembly of the United Nations and 
accepted by a two-thirds majority of the States Parties to the 
present Covenant in accordance with their respective constitu
tional processes. 

When :>mendments come Into force. they shall b" bIndIng on 
lhose St:>["S Parties which have ;}ccepted them. other States 
P"n.ics still being bound by the provlslon~ of the present 
'::ovcn<lnt :>nd any e<Hiler amendment whIch they have 
Jcccpted. 
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Arlicle52 
Irrespective of the notifications made under article 48, para

gtaph. 5 the Secretary-General oCthe United Nations shall infonn 
all States referred to in paragraph I of the same article of the fol-
lowing particulars: I 

(a) Signatures, ratifications and accessions under article 48: 

(b) The date ofthe"entry into force of the present Covenant under 
article 49 and the date of the entry into force of any amend
ments under article 51. 

Article 53 
I. The present Covenant, of which the Chinese, EngliSh. French. 

Russian and Spanish texts are equally authentic. shall be 
deposited in the archives of the United Nations. 

2. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall transmit 
certified copies of the present Covenant to all States referred 
to in article 48. 


